Student Accessibility and Accommodation

FACULTY MODULE
This power point will guide you through the features and their usage

Features:

1. Electronically sign decision letters

2. You will be able to see students who have approved accommodations for your class.
Getting Started

1. Log into your myPugetSound account
2. Click on the Teaching tab
3. Click on the Student Accommodation tab and this will direct you to your Faculty Module.
This is your **home page**: How to contact SAA

If you need to contact SAA, please call 253-679-3399 or email saa@pugetsound.edu. Send corrections to an exam in progress to saa@pugetsound.edu. This email is monitored the entire time students are in the SAA testing space.

**Getting Started**

- Account Created
- [Personal Profile](#)

**News Feed**

*Student Accessibility and Accommodations*

*Online to support you!*

*To schedule a virtual meeting...*

email - saa@pugetsound.edu

*We are here to assist you, although our physical office is closed*
Click here to see “semester request decision to faculty letters”

These fields are for sorting letters only

Signatures needed

Click to open and sign letter
To sign a letter:
(Once you have met with the student)

If the letter **HAS** “FLEXAD Flexibility on Attendance” here, click **YES**, type your name in the signature box, complete all fields and **Save**.

If the letter **DOES NOT** have “FLEXAD Flexibility on Attendance,” click **NO**, type your name in the signature box and **Save**.

Add (optional) notes from student meeting.
To see students who have approved accommodations for your class, click on the “Courses” tab followed by the course name and “Enrolled students.”
This Feature Will Not BE Used in Fall 2020
This Feature Will Not Be Used in Fall 2020
To go back to course list click course details and then click cancel.
Faculty Resource Page

resources

Keywords
Searches document name and description.

Apply Search  More Filters

5 Results

Autism Spectrum Workshop Video
...
Size -

High School versus Postsecondary
This link explains the difference between High School and Post-Secondary accommodations.
Size 200.3 kb

History of the ADA
The history of ADA and Higher Education
Size 336.4 kb
IF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS...

Please email SAA@pugetsound.edu. We are happy to assist you.